In vitro Sendai viral replication in pulmonary macrophages from mice treated with 4-ipomeanol.
The ability of pulmonary macrophages from female mice given 4-ipomeanol (4-IP) to support viral replication in vitro was examined. On posttreatment days 5, 7, and 9, greater numbers of macrophages were recovered in lavage fluid from lungs of mice given 4-IP, compared with those from controls. Pulmonary macrophages recovered in lavage fluid from control mice and from mice given 4-IP supported Sendai virus replication in vitro, and nearly all Sendai virus produced in pulmonary macrophages from both groups was in an infectious form. On posttreatment days 5 and 7, slightly greater absolute numbers of virions were produced in pulmonary macrophages recovered from mice given 4-IP.